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Buys Home Here
Miss Frances W. Williams of

Concord, Mass., has purchased the
J. J. Cantrell place at the inter-
section of Howard and Lynn roads
and will remodel it into a tea
room, according to G. Harrison
Bridgeman, who reported the sale.
Miss Williams spent some time
here this summer at Melrose
Lodge.

Speaks Wednesday
Hon. Clyde Hoey, Democratic

nominee for Governor of North
Carolina will speak on Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the
Green’s Creek school house.

New Election Chairman
C. E. Thompson of Saluda has

been appointed Chairman of the
Polk County Election Board to
succeed Roy Baisden of Saluda
who resigned. The new chairman
will conduct the coming election
to be held in Polk county on
November 3.

Dutch Treat Party
The Tryon P.-T.A. will hold a

Dutch Treat Bridge-Games Partv
on Tuesday, October 27, at the
Parish House. Mrs. Wm. A. Doh-
byn of the Ways and Means com-
mittee is already getting uo tables
for the occasion which will be one
of the outstanding civic social
events of the season. Prizes wi'l
be awarded to the winner at each
table. Refreshments will be serv-
ed to everybody. Reservations may

be made by calling Mrs. Dobbin.
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Tom Costa Buys
Coal Business

W. S. Green, Coal-Wood-Fuel-
iVil has been bought by Tom Cos-

~*ta, well-known Cleveland, Ohio,
florist, who moved to Tryon over
a year ago, built a beautiful home
in the Valley and planned to re-
tire, but the Tryon spirit got hold
of him and he started using his
money to help build the community.
In addition to his florist interests,
Mr. Costa bought the old Edge-
wood Inn and turned it into the
modern Hotel Tryon. He became
identified with the building sup-
ply business, and other business ac-
tivities which have kept him one
of Tryon’s busiest men.

Dr. W. S. Green came to Tryon
many years ago and has built up
one of the best fuel supply busi-
nesses to be found anywhere from
the standpoint of service, quality
and quantity of product. He diver-

-vsified his interests and became one

Ji the community’s most impor-
tant builders lending his advice

and financial assistance to other
business and civic enterprises. He
is at present chief stockholder in
the Tryon Motor Co., director of
the Tryon Federal Savings & Loan
Association, and owner of much
city and rural real estate.

Cantrell-Ravan
Miss Mamie Justice Cantrell,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W T.
Cantrell, was married on Saturday
afternoon in Spartanburg to Mi-
Link Ravan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Ravan. They will make
their home in Rose” Cabin in theValley.


